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MHS Pioneer Regiment members honored by
the school board - read more on p. 4
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Mooresville Schools

Bus Driver with
a Big Heart
Bus driver Bruce Marine has long
been known for his kindness,
but his ability to help out in a
tough situation has brought him
accolades.
The Mooresville Park and
Recreation district honored
Marine at Tuesday’s school board
meeting for helping during a
summer camp field trip. One
of the campers had a medical
Continued on p. 4

Spotlight on
Behavioral Health
Special Education Director Susie Hurt and Adult & Child Services
Counselor Emily Roscoe had the opportunity to speak to members
of Mooresville Chamber of Commerce Thursday.
The pair presented information about Adverse Childhood
Experiences (ACES) and how they shape not only children’s
behavioral health but also affect physical health. Hurt spoke about
several efforts at Mooresville Schools to address behavioral health
while Roscoe explained the Adult and Child Services program

Continued on p. 4
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Bruce Durell, MD, Family Medicine

WELCOMING NEW PATIENTS
FranciscanDocs.org

844-376-2778 (FPN-APPT)

Testing the surface
tension of water in
MHS biology class
- how many drops
will fit on a penny?
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Around Our
Schools

Making
terrariums in
6th grade at
North Madison

Snapology Lego Night at Neil Armstrong

Pantasia
Steel
Drum
Band at
Waverly

Waverly
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North
Madison

Neil
Armstrong

#BeMoore and
#ServeMoore

The elementary schools and the historic Academy
Building are looking great due to help from
multiple groups. Special thanks go to the several
dozen volunteers who helped out at schools as
part of Mt. Gilead’s #ServeMoore event Saturday.
Volunteers worked with school staff members to
compete painting, playground, and landscaping
projects across the district’s
elementary schools.
The MHS Alumni Association and
#ServeMoore volunteers also
cleaned and polished the historic
desks in the Academy Building
one-room school. Volunteers also
were able to spread playground
mulch which was purchased in
part through a donation from the
Mooresville Parks RECU program.

Northwood

Newby

Academy
Building
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Bus Driver
Continued from p. 1

emergency and an ambulance needed to be
called. Marine helped the camp counselors as
they kept the girl calm and took care of other
campers while help arrived. He quickly provided
the perfect calming item for the scared girl, a
small stuffed animal turkey she quickly named
“Turkey Turk Turk” to help keep her calm. Her
mother says Turkey Turk Turk now nevers leaves
her daughter’s side.
“What may have seemed like a small gesture
by Mr. Marine was incredibly meaningful,
not only to our camper, but also to our staff,”
Mooresville Park & Recreaction Dept. Assistant
Superintendent Kris Wilson told the Mooresville
School Board on Tuesday.

Find Us
Online:

Pioneer Regiment
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Pioneer Regiment
The Mooresville School Board recognized the
achievements of the Pioneer Regiment band
and color guard at Tuesday’s board meeting.
The band placed 14th in the state and third
in their division at the Indiana State Fair
Band Day competition. In addition, the color
guard placed first in their division and the
percussion section placed fourth overall.

Behavioral Health Programs
Continued from p. 1

available at all Mooresville Schools.
Members also received information about
opportunities to volunteer with school and
other local programs.
To learn more about ACEs and how childhood
trauma affects health, see the TED MED ACEs
Presentation shown at the Chamber meeting.
Families who believe their child may benefit
from behavioral health services provided at
school should contact their child’s school and
ask for the Adult and Child counselor.
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Upcoming
Events

News Briefs

Aug. 15 Northwood
PTO Ice Cream Social
6:30pm

Mooresville Schools, Davis
Honored: Mooresville Schools and the
district’s campaign chairperson Crystal
Davis were honored by the United Way
for being a Breakthrough Campaign in
2019, raising more than $6,000 in staff
donations. The district benefits from several
United Way programs, including ReadUp at Neil Armstrong and Newby
elementary schools and the PHMS Youth Council.

Aug. 19 Neil Armstrong
PTO Meeting 3:45pm

Community Information: Visit our community information page

Sep. 2 District
Labor Day - No School

for fliers from local nonprofit organizations with activities which benefit
students. Recently added fliers include: Cub Scouts, Mooresville Junior
Girls Basketball League, Kiersten Woodward Memorial Fund and
Strengthening Families Program.

Aug. 22 Neil Armstrong
Gr. 3-6 Open House
6:00pm
Aug. 23 PHMS
Fall Sports Photos
3:00pm

Sep. 6 District
Mid-Term Grades

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

Quick Tip System
Available: Students,
families and community
members who have safety
concerns regarding the
school district are able
to report information to
district administrators. The
online Quick Tip system
allows anyone to send information
anonymously via their phone or computer
about a concern. Links to the system are
on every school website. View the system
reporting template.

Here’s To People
Mooresville Pioneers
in Particular

